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PALL and WINTER.
Our New Stock of Fell 

sad Winter Suiting* end 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
here the largest end beet sel
ected stock to be seen in eny 
tailor shop in P. E. Islend.

If you sre thinking of 
getting e new suit or over- 

t this fell, you can get 
cry satisfaction and save 

money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks”for It
self.

When you Icuve yo 
order here we guarantee 
better 6t, better work, end 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, end we don’t 
charge eny more for our work 
then yon pey lor the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Tiilr It
and there is no better TtllSf 
Made (’lathes than the kind 
we make

kWNi'SAM* WW N»(|

St ' OKE
IKKEY1BRI6HTCUT

The aristocrat of all smok
ing tobaccos pleases in
stantly and satisfies 
continuously.

Fragrant, rich, mellow, & 
never bites the tongue.
At all Grocers and Druggists.

H1CIBÏI NICHOLSON TltetO Cl., Lti.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturera.

*4**1 é* «-te»* é-M

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Tailors

The GkarUttetm Business Col
lege aid lustitite of Sherlhai 
aid Tjpewritiig.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1609. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courses in Business Train
ing devised. The beet and most easily acquired 
syet em of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 
competent teachert It leaves NO regreta The 
largest end finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 
Province» Medals, and among other priais a 

BUS.00 Typewriter open for competition.
Look sharp, and do not be misguided only to 

regret it afterwards. For full particulars address

_Tj. B. JVCHjXjIEIIR.,
Cbaùmrtoen, P. I,.Dsr. «3. i»oS—« Principal.

(Otlsws Cilisee Jse. 4.)

Torosio be» bees troeble lor eis 
eeke peel by • demoeelrelieee'' of 
• seemployed led by e «melt bat 
loi eel b oI agitators wbo eeled

s» e depots!ion lo wsll epoe I 
meyor every dey or two to dome 
work for I be aaempteysd, eod to 

be regee tbreete ee to wl 
weald bsppse if tb# demrviag os'- 
of.wo,be did eo! forthwith get 

ed. Tb# eiteroetire we* 
eslly e deweed lor e bell lo wbiob 
to sir tboir gtiereooee by peering 
on toi renie of orotory to e eym 

belie eadleeoe of tb# oet-of 
•orbs. While everybody oeter.

sey ether term of life seed,. Two 
* ten from tb# eem# parent- 
». Oee wee serried dows the 

bill eod dropped by Ike side «4 a 
sew. It epreag ep eod, ooeriek- 

ed by tb# rieb soil, blnwowed late 
e perfect lower. Tb# other wee 
eerrled by tbs wind to tbe hilltop 
eed oe dry Bed eeedy roil. It to

it. It bee< 
end saeigbtl 
tb# «owe lob west pc
kilily.

tb# other i

Yet both bed

•I,
sad repeletre, is bat 

tbs difference of opperieeity. Ose 
bee bees given e ebseee to 
hie beet, eod tbe other be 
Oee bee bee# forced ep, e

by tbe

SuSSySigiei mam*
BUCK WAS SO WEAK.

here the petite «
te if I

week k lee l 
betietebeee

___

zsirissser.

For Hew 
Buildings

Wc carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architect! and Contractors, will find our line
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
Milium Sul ui DafJW.

* Frames,
Manufacturer» of Daors A 

Interior and Interior fintahutt

Sashed

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

epairing, Cleaning ami Plating ot
We are still as th« old stand,

nWAWT-flTTlITnutf M oepted tbeee j.b. wbee
bed eo work. Tbie

oily eympeibieee with tb# wee wbo ooediliooe is wbiob they here tired 
Maool get employment, eod ie ie |i i# ultra lew e wetter of praise 
straitened oiroeweieeoee or ee ,1 bis we thee of good look eed 
west, these demoeetratio»# in Tot. lorteoe. 
onto were not of e ooorloniog He we* oeter# will respond to ee-
oberaclnr, end eoggeeted ibet the riroeiog edreetege jest ee sorely ee 
demonstrations worn worn lor i bn pis els eed I raw Is oer expert 
purpose of ellowieg the egltetore to weolel ferme we era dieoorerieg tb# 

ill qnenee then eoything pert tbst oooditione play ie
oreeiloe of oberaeter of pients eed 

le tbe light ol i) tewe'e si pen- besets. Wild epeeiee here 
eeoe leel yeer when ee ioeipieet transformed by wise tree!meet 
oetbreek ol "demoastratioee" by oerafel cohere Are we 
tbe eeewployed wee nipped in lb# gdeg to reel tes the! bewee life ie 
bed, Tb# Citiwn eoggeeted e simple „„ moss impreeetble T

ipt to Iho Toroelo eslboritiee Tbe nez. greet step lo be tekes 
for dieoooreging thU lorei i - I- |e the gorereweot of eetioee is to 
let io egi let ion, wbiob, while berm- develop tbe eoteooi of eberaoter- 
ler# in itself He# e tendency to 1 'e cillera Tbe whole eiw of gorere- 
tbe ooontry ee oeoerieble repels- msnt] anyway, 
lion ebroed. Moreover Tbe CiUseo oreeiloe eed tbe eere of 
believe, ee coédition eziets ie eey 00edition# tbst will give lsrgeet 
eity of Ceeede et the present wbiob loop. i„ bewee development. Got 
jeetiâw drawetio imitations of stare .rnweet ie e foroeleee fere# otl 
log mobs deweedieg breed. Tbst wiw. gt i, not toeeded tor the pro- 
•ble iwpraeew n ie eoneet bee beeo deotioo or tbe proteelloe of oebbegee 
proven by the eimple test of ole.- end rattle, bet lor tbe mfegesrdieg 
log the egitetore work It wes ol ,b# intereete of mvn. Tbet 
eoooeeelol beta eed we era pleeee I ,boe,d tebe praeedene# over ell elee, 
to eee tbet the meyor of Toronto 1Dd until It done, we era heeding 
need lb# receipt with moot edifying „rnigh! lor deetreetion

Tbe réélis ition ol the pert oon- 
A depnlelioo of foer egitetore bee ditioee pley io tbe developweot of 

beeo e the heed of tb# eeewployed ohmreoler eboeld oerb oer oritloiew 
demonstration# Ie Toronto nearly end swell oer evepetbiee, Tbe 
ell winter. On Beterdny leet job# difference between ee end the mat 
were eeenrad lor tbe whole of them, who fell# way be oely the differenoe 

t to their bonew tbet ot obsnoe end npptrtoeiiy. 
tbe work wee welting lor them, bed the obenor, and bn did not. He 
When they lerevd ep it tbe eity bed lb# temptation, eed w# did sot 

egein 00 Tneedey, etill anting Wo hern cm>11 meson 10 pride oer 
ee a depetatioo tor the naemptoyed, „|f„ or to roodemn him 
they wrre eibed why they were not [„ ,bs meaetime, we oee ell wotk 
et work, when on# aid ell declared |ur ieengeralioo of belter ooedl 
they her never reeeired the notion, ,|0Mi Always tb# obseon 
Tbie wee too miob lor hie worship msd. broader eo ee to admit one 
wbo plniely told them tbst bn bed more to tbo oirale. Ai ray# w# can 
come lo tb- weoieeioe tbet, “Muet eo me thing 10 the jjy ol li
ol yon people do not went work 
Ooe modest irqneel of the depe 
talion was tbet tbe oi'y ehonld 
beild 160 workingmen'# hones# 
another we# tbet they be provided 
with e public bell in wbiob to talk 
When fleelly they were dismissed 
by lb# meyor, e eivle tflcial pro, 
needed to tebe their names with e 
view of tarnishing them with eoi 

ore employment, when along oetnn 
another agitator eed ingvneoe#|y 
pointed ont tbet they would be be 
iraying lb# noemployed II ibvy en- I

with eewdftleee ie Ottawa, ie 1

rail ter ee infestes of a 
*«er. As e whole be rapert I lcd. ol i 

straight forward eed W the petit. I Mr. 
eed eboeld lermteh plowlyof ms 
eot oely lor the reorgseleelloe of -■* *>»* 
lbs department, bra race lewetioe 1 ,,««1, ««ridwl with ran _
to tks ^ofirant to epotieoe tie ww «mU «# mj teak. I m* e 
good work b, goie, tovo lb. ottor ^Ly

deperimrau with e view lo petting tw . tew .tope tie wjti sbrapn^m. 
into opnratlra reformi wbiob will ind I wratmyttiyra^telelyemedwa.-' 
rave tbe peblie moony.

Jed go Oe enta eeye lb# re 
for poiitioei graft sod eorrmptioe lei 
to be foeed ie eroraieg the petite 

Tbe oppoeltioe Ip the] 
» did their brat to | 

ibtte noeenleone, bet 
were deeoeeoed by tbe goeeremoet | 
eod lu eopportera as meek-n

led .rare, eod the petite 000- 
1 got ep oe oe bled leg# eod 
tb# armas» hip end thigh. 

Tb# qeeetioe ie bow, wbo le going 
to act ee the einrm oloeb.

Thai ( aapaigi elSIaaëer

Prim SO oewU per he* er • haem ter 1125 et ell i 1 si we nr wailed drive* aw 
reeeiet of prim by Be Bma Kite» HI 
Oe., TnrraSe, O

aEXBOMIete AlflTBOTXB

Ten Dotted Bute» goveromeet Ie 
experlmnoting io Sso Ytiedseo hoy 
with e buoy beariog three bege wtige 
of corrugated itoo .hcnimg rhiebeeho 
the ebtsllcs of «team remote. It te be
lieved pt will prove er effective ie * 
log 11 though tbe buoy itself furnish
ed tbe noise.

The celebrated eopeeeo wee Ie tbe 
of her eolo when little foheey 

Mid to bit mother, referring to tbe 
coodoctiv of tbe orchestra; "Why 

It will be recalled that during the does that mao bit at tbe woman with 
I election campaign e greet Us «tick T 

deaf of r tress vu laid by tbe Ooe Mr. “ He te oot hitting el her.' replied
retire campaigners and oe wipe pees hie mother. "Keep quiet." 
upon tbe enetewce of corrupt tou mal " Weil, then, what ie she hollering 

, io coaeec eo for!" 
tion ebb tbe public servira node tbe 
present government, Tbe adherent! 
of tbe Utter, eed the Liberal pie
playsd the old game Not only did M.r, Oriagtoe, Juper, Oot., 
they cai the Cooeervetivcs » steeder- :_-My mother bed . bully

itaoderers, epiaioed arm. Nothing we need did 
bet tbe stride# 1 cry ol wra-b hcl good. Thro father got Hag-
eod patriotic indignation tbet the good ,„d l Yellow Oil aod It cored 

e ol Ctoads abroad war being be. mo,bet'• arm ie » lew deye.” Price 
mircbed by tbe cooacieecctem eland- ,^c 
crert wbo said there war corruption,
—aladmioii.ration end ,,tit. iocoo-r Dw u good to raw,Ml
W,oo with .be goveraeran. deput- L „ ......... .. doclot , ebanc l0
----- U 8q*cmU, wra tbte toe crae wn lhe pnct , lnrl| riclw tfce
when the British press re echoed ie s 
critical way the a|te§etioei sod tbe ex 
iying proof, such a« c >u'd then be ob 
twined. Tbe British press was called 
down 10 tones of virtuous iodigoatioo 
aod in most cases accepted tbe biuff 
and meekly apologixed.

maker of dyspepsia dope a nhiact to 
work off his «ruck upon your system 
and eventually it gives the grave-dig
ger a job. Of course it pays to worry.

aod fbare oar fortune with those veiatiooa of Judge Oassalt* investiga ■

Mitiard’s Liniment used by 
But eiocc that we bare had tbe it-1 Physicians.

larored. Always ezieti oer po 
to Inllieoee men end to dirent the 
to the largest rigb'.

The Casuel* *

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMillan

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year,
Issasi Esitkly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, eqabiaciug evpry 

thing in history, l e and art that can be of interest
to Oatholiee—timely and popular expositions of Catholic

others 
to afford

e good ezoeee, and it wee raintorrad
by the after thought that if they 
were logo to work tbe eeemployed 
woeld here eo dépilation to agitate 
their grivvseeee. Tbie letter
proved ooetleeive, bet It may be, ,,
tebe. for greo.wl the, ,beI lie# of the eity of Toronto rail eo.1*** e' k,< PS*i,toe “ b,le« ,h^e' 

be meeh boihared with demonstra
tions of the unemployed during the | 
rest of the wialnr.

loo into tbe marine depart meut, only 
ooe of several that were investigated 
aod severely criticised by the govern-] 
roeob's own civil service commit

time ago. The facta brought 
out io the evidence regarding the ms 
rinc department were sufficiently die* 

The long ee.ited rap ,rt of Com- S'*"*-1 10 b*« iu,"6-d everything 
mieeioeor Ouwl. on the meriee end CooMtretive. raid on tbe plet- 
e.hvriM deprrtmeet be. brae com- lor™ during the lire cmpeigo. lo 
pleted eed laid before pvrliemeot test they coold not be much w„ne 

itb oommeed.ble promptltede. ootwiibeiandiog tbet moothv bed
invertigetloo bee evidratly allowed to rl.pra brfore the coédition 

bran ee iboroegb ee the oirram- »• »“ mveeitgaled, sod tbet io

Straoge, but true, that Ontario te 
being swept by e dry warn-

Musrulur

Mr H. Wilkineoo, Stratford, Oof., 
says:—It eff. rdi me much pleasure 
lo say that I experienced great relief 
from Moecolsr Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbem'a Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

RimSTQB f ^ ^

stances would permit, and the report the meaotinqe ‘he most of those likely 
embodies a grant deal of valuable tq he accused had the departments’, 
data aa a heme for goveru|ini action, files down io the basement doctoring 
as well aa several aouod roommen but we beg pardon, obtaining data io 
dations aod obtervatioos 00 cause connection with their respective de 
nod effsot. The commissioner has fence

Mow if what the Cooeervativ es said 
pqeliiqo as bring that' o was me case io connection with the ad 

no oflQoinl commissioned to take ministration of the departments; and 
evidenoe, rather than aa a jo Ige to if the mere saying of that when it was 
prjmuoos poo the fffret ol the alleged by the Liberals to be untrue 
evidence, or to pereouel y proojunoe was a serioui injury to the country,
Upon the penal;ies which hi* 000 - h >w much greater must be the injury 

rheraefAF gg(j C#*dlÜOBM. |elusion* sfould carry. a'ti'uU to the country resulting from the fact
in the latter re*peel Is moat coo that the conditions described by the 
•ervetive in that ha statue that those slanderbuod arc true, unless it tw 

(Ottawa Oitixan ) | not named in the report io ooonec- that no matter how wrong the c redit
tion with the irregularities may be ions of affairs may be 10 connection 
deemed acquitted, ye the dons not with the government administration,

It ia the privilege end duty of prononces ah wkom he names an so long aa the facta do not get ont, il
doctrine; Christian ethics; modem questions of sociology every Canadian to have laitk In the being guilty of wrongdoing. really does not matter. However,

« * I inherent worth and nobility ol Perheps e^m« o* the <H>mmiaeioc» nothing but iovestigattoo aod expo
and political economy ; religious move in en ail BA u& every Other Oaeedlaa. Tee hems w»e ded eetioee may net esaetiy sure will cure the rawing conditions | Di stamper.
events, struggle, and progress of the Cbuwh ; education, W raSom* by tora. be,lH • «*1, radra. coo,.«pom, rarawt, ra-

qnd dnuna. Ask for a simple copy. •«* of toe, ledivideel eitiw.

Wbo « tbe chip,
With dreadful frown }

A man wbo work»,
In Jlogtetown.

Although be raye.
“ i brui up, cheer up,"

H-.'i «adder then,
A homelen pup.

There 11 nothing berth «boot Les- 
Ltver Pill«. They cure Cooetiptiioe, 
Dyepepiia, Hick Headache, end 
Bilious Spell# without griping, pol
ling or sickening. Trice »$c.

" Hither etow it 'his reveri."
“ Well, it's a raaeote ipot. Whsl 

led you, to enpr touch gsyety V 
“The booklet spoke ol the raour- 

tain teatnees."

Millard's Liniment cures

Manager Til Urnglfosa, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York. tTh^TteTt^til ravt"^

the impel* eed ieepimtioe li beild

Our Speicakies
■ - p.._,

Gothic windows, stairs, «air rails, Balusters New* 
Btasra, Cypress Gutter eed Conductors. Kiln dried Spru*| 

end Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried desr spruce, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER &

WITH your oo-operetion TheJ Messenger will 
endeavor to double 
the number of ite

name end address you

WE want a bfight, active 
•gent to represent 

The Memenger in 
every city and town.

sad asseatlil

W‘

"ADDRESS

The Messenger,

PBAKBS No. 8 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

■ell. Tbs prlmery 
seed i# tb# réalisaiioe tbet 
«liste ol ibis ooei'ry, wb 
May he hie halt sad lew, te 
at the sore, raged si the sealer, epd 
worthy of oer nepsst eed ralienee 

- ^„,h Bat this sosesfosrasm Is oely tor
.ZSS-TLe " W"1" * - ««IDiiirawsiymvue “““ *w ^ priviNg# tO ||lk lO MUbiM

MieWI tineai—i----- *■.« he eetoh- ^
Ohsroslsr <

have a special t 
both

narked, Judge Oueeli e iould b 
I lowed to fioieh hit work .

FeeU NtoMuiw,

lotlmelo general knowledge ol the 
lltiooe thet eztet ie the deport 
«, kef H ehoeid be remembered 

the oommiralooei'. proeoeeeo- 
ite Is them rrapwte era based 

eel.ly oe the erldeeee pro lined 
before him, ■ too.ll propraly be .W‘ “"•-her. e. Item
Urn era,. B.t Jsdg. Oraral. isqslry Magus to the .Cmt »et Fstkm 

_ uoled st s time sad seder ,h* poet-prlset el Netra
eoadltlrae that p omleed to becdl. »*■’ Ueivereity, walked, la lk« 
rap Ik# prod ratio# of evideaee. la I» 1*08, srarly 4.600 mîtes, Thi 
tke Sret pises tke report el tbe Civil l« ff**1 s'eppleg, her It weald k 

wmmteeloe would here b,rJI7 (••' *• ••'•k «« fflrrarj 
ep eey irpartmeal sad to1*1 ‘to 

eey goveramuit. I» toe Mooed Vtitor ONeill'e p*tie feet give him

Bveo li you don't tell a gkl «to is 
pretty whea *e teak «be kaews it’s

I .LI— _ee* ft.woerw |4—-If mmm 1 mrgrm600 Filth ÀY8B«*lu With good eoeditteoe. I'e re.

hlelplee. s e..elder«SI. p.rlod eivpmd ••*## privileges eed thee paste ee 
hetwow theSpptib.meet el jedg. Jey ear* Uwew that Ie 

ill eed Iks eommeerameet ot *• M,,r greeed la a 
laveetlgatiea. Çsrleg that W IH

liOM4oai!.nLU8Uijm|iki 
' uium wmiun-iT-ui

wotABt PUBLIC,

silty mey UgîtolÉky 
to rasiel sarirasmsal, aad tke Sf 
porteslty togs sgwded to meetoe 
Ike dsvelspmsat of ttolr kmt.

likely tot 
1 wet sely hsd euems te tto d

It isstowt. ibet they t

fi F Mew Yerk. ellly esy ^ gsaaU.ky He ntehee likely to se*sr «es* the -pm * to reteraed lomowwd with the 
=== to wslal eerlroomset, eed tke sp SStealy tod sUeme to ttodssemtot dMffhter el eld NetomteT li we 

pertaelty thee sEwded to ewe ter ary evtdeees that weald rape* "■'■hi aright—" gt sash stride,
I i i I.I.llLiMH. LL^t^iMmw »to dovtisprarat A Ito|r k-k tto", bql U te .ko-e iket tkry rw. b »ite to bora bra." Htiserafiie 
lyE-AAkfl Ttors ie bo eee te toriag telto te el'owW U t^pra wlto tto eSetel •*••**, toll.,, te torafeg orné '
IlflJUll li»T mmye A ----------toe tebereet geed If eee dess ael rseeed» eed teiktek ep tto ■*. mie et evea a Fege*..— j
un4r-ui aeLeaaemcjunnon ^,0,,,^ k. .h^ o : Tb.. .bh .s*id b. «e**^ ,w. yak* ^

LIC, MIC. I Borrhtort, (ffib nera sf Lee *** 1 ktoAf rsagk work ktoaese I* wes - —
_______ L*™* V?TVr Is tbie d,raieras*', toms. Ute’ torar.l. ratera* tto. ira, r* Miwfi'g Uainwtt Oum
r.EMâ» 1 Charlottetown, P. X Wand reqelree tto rams eseditleee Itol to eey itek ef tetratigatlqe It kgg eoWe, «e. I

LIVER COWLAiNi
» f.sk.t

rlgto

LAXA LlVBi 
PILLS

FeweeM, Ï

'■« trted el! eerie ti r-f—rtiwi l vve 
I w try MiiburaS Lftse-Uvw Hte. t eut H> that .her «eking «we riale ti

them, l tori qette e new wen, and a*

Priée to aeeto per vial 
ill -teeter, er melted « 
Mllbure On., Lreuted,

tel er6t,«»eft,ra 
dorat by «b» The 1*
. TwMhsQto.



Plcue remit the amount of 
your subecriptioos by this day 
week, if you have pot already 
done so.

Please do not by
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charlottetown 
bank.

Please remember that 
esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great favor.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

The Legislative Session 
was opened, with the usual 

yesterday after 
noon. All the members 
were present except Mr. John 
A. McDonald of Cardigan, 
who has gone to New York 
on business He will pro
bably be back in a few days.

The speech, placed in the 
hands of his Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor, by his

risers, is a pretty barren 
<! It had neither
length nor depth. The only 
positive legislation fore
shadowed is a bill to repeal 
the tax on commercial travel
lers. The balance of the 
speech is taken up with gen 
eralties. It has the usual 
stereotyped expressions 
cerning the harvest, and the 
progress of agriculture, and 
it congratulates the Govern
ment for certain alleged ac 
complishmcnts.

That the 
vastly strengthened since last 
session, not only in members 
but in debating ability, was 
plainly evident by the admir 
ably sustained attack on the 
Government, at the very 
start of the sessional work 
If the Government thought 
their first afternoon’s work 
was to be a mere matter of 
routine, they were very 
much mistaken and had quite 
another story to relate when 
six o’clock arrived. Mr. 
Mathicson, Leader of the Op
position, and his lieutenants 
held up the Government in 
fine style.

The grip was taken when 
the Commissioner of Agricul
ture moved his resolution for 
a committee of seven to have 
consideration of matters agri
culture. Only two members 
of the Opposition were placed 
on this committee, and the 
Leader of the Opposition 
properly took exception to 
this composition. He point
ed out how unfair and unjust 
k was to have committees of 
seven thus constituted. With 
the present membership of 
the Opposition, there should 
be at least three marehrn “ 
from that side ofth^Heaaa, — 
to four from the I 
side. It was all 
he said, for the 
to name the Opposition

of the uommittps with
out consultation.
Mathicson pressed lût 
ment home and he 
followed by Mr. John Mc
Lean who vigorously ar
raigned the Government for 
their arbitrary conduct in this 
matter. But the motion was 
put and carried on strict party 
lines 16 to ti

one of there
ot been in the 

More than 
two of the Government 

members on the committee 
men. Mr. 

Mathicson grappled with the 
quemiuo in vigorous fashion.

arraigned the Government 
for their injustice and unfair 

in the constitution of this 
This, he said, 

was by far the moat import- 
committee appointed by 

the Legislature. It had to 
deal with the finances of the 
Province and should give a 
full and correct statement re
garding the expenditure of 
the people's money. During 
the term of office of the 
present Government about 
$300,000 of public money 
had been spent without any 
authority from the Legisla
ture. That was decidedly 
wrong, and the public ac
counts committee should look 
into this and other questions 
of a kindred nature. But of 
late years, the public accounts 
committee has been a farce. 
The chairman, always a Gov
ernment member, had failed 
to convene the committee, or 
if he did bring the members 
thereof together, nothi ng 
could be accomplished. He 
referred to the outrageous 
conduct of the Leader of the 
Government, last session 
when he refused to allow the 
Assistant Provincial Secre
tary and the Provincial audi
tor give evidence before this 
committee. Now it was 
sought to repeat the tactics of 
late years, by allowing the 
Opposition only two repre- 

an the committee. 
What were the Government 
afraid of ; was there some
thing wrong with the accounts 
when such desperate efforts 
were made to conceal inform 
ation ? The Government 
seemed intent on rendering 
this committee useless, by ap
pointing thereon a majority of 
inexperienced members. Such 
conduct would not be per
mitted in a private concern, 
nd why should it be allowed 

when dealing with the 
people s money Î Mr. Mc
Lean followed and piled on 
the agony. He pointed out 
that, during the election cam
paign, the Premier and candi 
dates supporting him were
repeal edly eeked lo tall lk« people 
lb* eroouDi of Ike Provieniel debl. 
Toey *11 releeed. This commit!**, 
properly oueei tilted, end prvpeily 
eoodeotad, woe Id go ■ long way 
toweni* finding oel tant ll 
qieetioo. Wnre ike Government 
afraid ot ikie wkee they 
etebboro nboel the nom pool lion ot 

kitten. Mr, Mono* showed 
irdily of the Oieerneeei'. 
nod told the Premier 

thnl it woalJ be mioh better for 
kirn to extend reeeoeeble ooerieey 
lo the Opposition. Oikerwioetkere 
was iroablt ie «'ore lor kim, T >r 
gage ot bailla was vigoroaaly 
lakes ep by Mr. A. J MeDreeld ;

McKinnon M . Amenai . Mr 
Prower, Mr, Wyatt aad Mr. Doris.

to we wbal epleedid 
fighting trim the Oopoeitioe 

id bow admirably lb 
tare eeqeltted

T >e Opposition's ameedmeet to 
make the oompoattioa t Oppoaiiioe 

4 doweremeet members wet 
repeated, altar a eery week defoeoe 
at their poei loe by ike Boverw- 

. The Premier, Mr. Highee 
Uaplate Mead mode very 
• ettamp a at JeettlaaMee 
A. J. MoDia.ll Ike# m •*#< 
the committee eoe-le' ot 

there, the OgpnMtlaa lo bare 4 
Tee 8 awaremmt applied lu braie 

•odds-

Session Begins!
Jkagn till of Fire. 

mCASSSLSBIPOBT

Ottawa, Jan. 23rd, 1909. 
On Wednesday evening 

Mr. Borden for the first time 
in his experience as a party 
leader found 1 advice re
fused and his policy rejected 
by the Conservative members 
in caucus. It was the first 
meeting of the eleventh Par
liament, and Mr Bordenjnd 
called the members together 
to lay before them his res 
nation of the leadership with 
the recommendation that 
second meeting be called to 
deal with it. He did not 
propose to attend that meet
ing.
AN ENTHU IASTIC BE 

GINNING.

Is tee Ouiwm CVmiawtina 
st 8h.sghal.thsl Mr. Fisher wawt' 
lo Italy, (hat a giant has beew 
made to the earthquake 
Than 
that a 
affecta
the reran or, that immigration has 
fallen off, and that a

ireetigatiog the 
Manna Department The legisla
tion pn,m,—.I is a bill “aiming at 
the repression of the payment of 

eommiwitoo* end gratoitiee,'
I to “manure* .relative lo io- 

the civil eerriee. immi- 
gratiao. and naturalisation." This 
ie little enough. The Insurance 
Bill ie the only difltonU mseen re.

Without a moment's hesi 
talion, the caucus unanimous 
ly declared that it would do 
nothing ol the kind. There 
was a spontaneous and uni
versal announcement that the 
resignation would not be con 
sidered. Change of leader
ship was not to be thought of, 
and the members absolutely 
refused to deal with the 
matter at all. Had Mr. Bor 
den returned to Parliament at 
the head of a triumphant ma
jority. the support of the 
party would not have been 
more enthusiastic and unani
mous. Commendations of 
Mr. Borden, his policy and 
his leadership in Parliament 
and the country, was 
pecially significant on the part 
of four new members from his 
own province, five from 
Manitoba and five from 
British Columbia, who all 
come to Ottawa having cap
tured seats from the govern
ment. The chairman of the 
meeting was Mr. Barnard, 
who defeated the Minister of 
Inland Revenue and Mines, 
and among the speakers who 
were greet» enthusiasm
was Mayor Mr. Bor
den’s colleague and associate 
in redeeming the City and 
County of Halifax.

THE GOVERNMENT 
DIBCREDI TEI

While the Conservatives 
have been defeated, they 
come to Ottawa with 
stronger delegation and with 
greater enthusiasm than in 
any time since 1896. They 
have a leader who has more 
nfluence in the country than 

any minister. They have a 
platform for which the gov- 
eminent has shown a much 
higher regard than for its own 
They are facing a govern 
ment which has come out of 
the election with an Inslgnifi 
cant majority of the popular 
vote, if indeed it has a ma
jority at all. Outside of Que
bec province a majority of 
the electors have condemned 
the administration. This ad 
ministration fins also been 
convicted by court* of it*

far the Onewhkl Iremigrrilnn rite- 
II I. not ottea that the 

heats better speaking then 
that of the three

it

in two 
it is safe to 

ly that it will be postponed 
again. A measure may be ie- 
trod wed, but it will not be posh
ed through Meanwhile, the 
people have paid lor tit#
Shepley investigation, iwloding 
815.000 to Mr Shepley himself, 
«II for the pretended purpose of 

sending the insurance lew.

HARD TIMES WITH THE 
GOVERNMENT 

The Speech from the Throne 
admits the financial deficit, and 

“exceptional caution" 
in public expenditure has become 

Bet the
says that the situation

short time ago. It 
worse in October, and the 
for "exceptional eaotiou" wai 
then greater Electors will re
call the election promises of pob 
lie works and public expenditure 
as samples of exceptions! caution 
on the part of minister# Never 
were such profuse, extravagant 
and reek less undertakings made 
by any government and its sup
porters Minister* and their sup
porters 00 every platform 
lavishly scattering promisee of 
public grant# The subaidimed 
press was loaded down with calls 
for tenders, and the impression 
produced wee that the govern
ment had more money than it 
could nee

LENDERS ARE CAUTIOUS.

British Columbia for general mal
administration as well as for its 
bed policy.

A FEW TRADER 
Mr. Footer reviewed noma of 

Sir Wilfrid's poHtooal 
on* just 

Mr. Slew 
seal for Comas to xreke a seat for 

Mr Tam

This Mr. Fielding is floel-
Dj >1 new loan of 880,000,000 in 

London, paying 3j per cent, and 
selling the bonds at a discoun t 
besides paying one per cent or 
more in commission*. Mr. Field
ing's first loan in England, mad# 
a year or ftar he came into 
office, bore interest at 1) per cent 
He is paying 4 to 6 per cent, now 
on large overdraft# and tempor
ary loans. Money lender* across 
the Atlantic are giving the 
Finance Minister an impressive 
lesson in "exceptions! caution "

A VIGOROUS DEBATE 
The debate on the address be

gan on Friday. After Mr. Todd 
and Mr To 1 cotta had moved and 
seconded the reply, Mr. Borden 
spoke briefly He informed the 
Premier that, according to Sir 
Wilfrid's own doetrroe of former 
days, that party representation in 
tb He ihoold be proportion
ate to the vote in the country, 
the Govern meut should only have 

sjority of three in the Hones 
with the Speaker in tb 
Even this majority was largely 
obtained by the secret circulation 
snong Roman Ontholioc of 
Duty of the Hour" 

with the faite and malicious state- 
it that it wee Conservative 

literature. The opposition lender 
nted that the 1 usine would 

not be long noises ministers pi 
i in their old habit of with

holding their principe! me 
Then Mr Borden told the

1 hat hit doty wee in the 
rr of invoutignliou, The 

Cesse Is' inquiry should have 
extended into every «pending da 
pertinent, and til 
should have been allowed to 
vaetigate contributions of eool

which gave a eeoator«hip to Mr. 
Derbyshire, in exchange for a 
for Mr. Graham, and the 
whereby Hon Mr. Scott reeigned 
hit portfolio, hie ton receiving e 
89,000 office

THE REPORT.
Judge Camels baa reported 

the Marin. Départit 1 
qeiry. Hit report it made lo the 
Minister of Marine, and in the 
beginning clearly shows that the 
commissioner did not 
to inveetigate the conduct of the 
minister or his collègues and 
political friends The inquiry 
was limited to tin- -in- of 
marine officials The former Dep
uty Minister, Col. Uoordeau 
agents of the department at Que 
bee and St John, the chief 
missiooer of 'i|.i,t- Commander 
Spain, Inspectors O’Farrell 
Schmidt, and some thirty other 

and employees are eoo- 
or censored, for varions 
jr improper proceeding* 

The com missiooer alto finds that 
the patronage system baa led 
greatly excessive prints, and that 
8100.000 a year may be saved in 
the department by its abolition. 
That the government paid 84.400 
each for 40 diapboow, 1 

on Id have afforded the 
tractor 100 per rent profit if sold 
for 8870 each. That the charter 
for the King Edward 
at 81*5 pa la] was improperly 
changed to 8180 per day, whereby 
the contractor got 86,600 to which 
be bad no right That not 80 
men, who were not needed, were 

iployed at the Halifax dock 
yards during the U 
That the patronage t;
Halifax wee intensified by 
shameful interference of the late 

for the riding. That 
the Merwin and Brooke contracts 
were absolutely without excnee. 
That the fylee of the department 
were mutilated after the inquiry 
began. That papers were de
stroyed which were valuable evid • 

That agent Gregory exact
ed 5 per cent commission on gov
ernment contract* under hie juris- 

That Inspector Schmidt 
took bribes, knowing they were 
bribe* That the Deputy Minister 
had silverware entered free of 
doty for hie own nee, on the re
presentation that it was for tit# 
public service That the 
moat hove known of the improper 

1 at Quebec St. John 
and elsewhere, and that the chief 

1er and hie assistent would 
have been more careful ae to the 
prices paid for diaphonss it they 

buying for

WHIRR THE COMMISSION 
FAILS.

The

I ÉA» É «4 « É «

25 to 50 per cent Discount on

MEN’S CLOTHING!
it

60

86 and

Pm*, all Siam, ranging from 81jOO to 8175. sale prier

Costa, suitable for 
81A0 to 88.75 ; sale rice 75 

pair* of heavy Tweed and ~
8186

800 pairs Hair Cord Pants, grey*, drabs, atriaas, ete, 8800 to 8AA0, ail ot eala 8-4 off.
80 pairs of Eflote Pants, worth 8115, sale price 81.15
18 pairs grey striped medium weight Pants cold at 88.15, sals price 8166
A lot of Meet Pan ta, special at Tfie a pair, 818ft. ftUO and 81.75.
40 Mao'* Vests, sines 86. 88, 89 only, sold at 81JB to 8BJ0, sate prias 86 rente.
Duck Reefers, brown only, wind and rein proof, rervtrenhte reel far farmers8418,14 off,88.85 
5 Urey Dock Reefers, area re above but not to good, relis at 88.55, sate print 8LT6
6 Gray, better grade Beef «re, 88.00 for 180.
Dock' I for tosMtan and fermera, sire 87 only, cold at 87.50, sate priw 808. 
Sheepskin Reefers, good warm garments. 8800 and 700, rein price 400 and 5.50 

oils, 86 to 44 in blue only, 8880, 850. 10 Of andsod 1100, during rete all go at half 

The notera are not vary rateable.

,811.00 lioo
This line is

,ee‘e Serge Suite, 86 to 
pries.

Men’s Ulster*. 7 only, brown friere, all small sises, 8540 to lOtOO 
bat they are good wearers Sale prim 150

6 only grey Frieas Ulster#, all sixes, sold at 8800 for 400.
Job line of Craveoattee, 16 coats in all, suitable for wearing under for conte, all 1 

and 1400, rele pries half prim ; til Of «hr 5 50, 1200 for 600, : 00 for 7.08 
extra good vein*

Uravpnette Costa, shower proof—«II other stock 1-4 off—all sixes. 86 to 44.
All Men's Tweed Saits—Orel 100 pairs—ell good patterns and AI goods 8800, 1800, 11C0. 1400 

to 1800. Y oar choice 1-4 off. >1
Topper Overeoete in Creveeette, abort spring style, at 1-8 off. Mas* from 8$ to 41
Odd Jackets for men, nil sire* in Tweed*, Worsted and Serge ; many large lien, worth from 8400 

to 8.00, sale prie 2.50 to 8.98.
All bin* and black Wonted Soita for Men, 815.00 kind for 1808 This ie the beat offer we have 

ever made in Men'» Suite.
Men’s Tweed Ovareoate, all time, :tfi to 44 Prime run from 8800 lo 80.00. About 100 to

choree Iron...... f the very bast makers in the Dominion This is a ohaure you ought not
to mine. 88.0 or 800. 1800 Crete for 7A0.1800 for 9.00. aad so on.

All Men's Clothe, Worsteds, Serges «nd Scotch Tweed» ; alto Hewaoa'e nod Oxford Twaada at Î5 
per cant. off.

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, 8800. 808 1800, 1100, 1400, 1800, 1800 and 8800. Your choice 
at 15 rente off every dollar. All stew from 86 to 44

BATON'S CLEARANCE SALE will attract the people of P. E. Island from the 
three Counties.

JAMBS PA TON & CO.
poly Speaker. Though Dr Macdna. 
*U lives et Winghem, be bat been 
made Pot'muiet of Lmdoa Oily, 75 
■if* «way, lo ihe greet indignaiioa at 
the L-iedoo folk ebo tee no nereteiiy 
lor ike imported*. Dr Mrcdoetld 
it ye yesrt old. la the Issi fix year 
over 6o oE iitlr were taperioom i 
tad all hot six ol ihem were 
kaa the eew Postmen er of 

is el the time ot kit epporelmeei. Ol 
beet younger men i- • . ri**- were 

retired on ike ground of «old age."

NO HURRY NOW.

broogb 1 bill le korixiag the truster 
'artiamesl ground* la front *f 

Major Hill Park in the Oread Trask 
Railway Company for a hotel. The 
Premier pfeedefi that the metier wet

efUwCelHw.

ta dee* L «eel by and
el Ihe lepehtie

by tkeflerede'e people 
The

alee el tee
8 The day 

log at tea White tear pier el Otptele 
"if and Opewtir Mare. A Mg

ha fact that ibe i
lu Metihmendkem'

ref km he I

that Mr Brodent ought tleo lo h 
known anything of the exceed** price* 
ud grab tad e«ravagence that y
majtmgf n |a}m rlmrtavtemtemt gag ikril relie vuricu •*# view taxtr*i a uqiti, wv arete a ggpora

tilers woeld have here move vigilant
it --- teeel *------4-----i---ln, •»-------- À— _u Hvy W8R Only e IRlffirelval

wrerbateora evidence of G nr* 
Prater ud Oregwy Meter that Ik?

■porliog the view ud tketiim people 
oel of ifie gros ode. Sir Wilfred no 

:«t tkinkt Ibe matter orgeat, a 
that ike nmpm) baa g ,i wbal h 
wanted from the g -rarement, aad myt 

doer not know when anyth 
• will ha doae. The Premier la 

le the habit of devoutly prey 
Heaven that k may not he too law to 
give coacsaaione to favor ala eorpo 
lore, hot hte harry and devotion 
apt IQ Mop abort el that point.

Al et a flight reran the Atlantic 
and back and a abort enure le a 
O—i di«n prison far a petty «rime, 
1—dot Rink ore, aged a* yera. forms»-

with Ike ter company of Lonti Run. 
at 3$ Winter Rue*, Roetoa will acne 
h: back in Ration fa ike three 
charger of obtaining Sj4r worth of

i ef the

treteglra lhatship

i el thee

Leer

I in Toronto aad has Ja*l core-

i tea him.

*îm.telmml With railroad

i to «vil Mr.

ptepod in the tnhdfiinay 
the U 8 Raht “

l wiU he idk daring the

• attend

the first document hid before 
a* a report by ■

I it 14 in 11. Rat lb* Hewers mg of
net yet riser. Tw |

«tea, by premiere ol prat are public

On Jan »y ih ten Were 
tbm p« renege trekm Hebber Compeay r mil) a< Mill

Rubber Shoe 0»m» 
factory le Ifotfien tad Mel rote, 

the Jodyeir Metallic Rubber Shoe 
Company,I bant and eh >* shops, ud 

Oeodyeer India Rubber «oee

there of ten earealitai, i 
L-Siler of the Opposition mated an I

If (be Leader of the 
ernmewt mm flattering 

. self « hmHhgwwwwet 
.worst, difficulty far the

qukfcly undeceived |

1

SIR WILFRID COMPLAINS 
Of great spending d^ The Premier's eporeh

-V
far that ef Mr

Laird. Dewaeeioe 
this ameedmwt. »ed »bil*
M iLeee we. speaking the - 
atreek six. Tee Hier* thee 
joereei «oil the »b .1. bar

t ewer lo 8 otknk Ibis aftpr.

W«*|beiew.

Oe the tie fare, the lew* ef Afartem, 
, wee tithe «rip ef . fare* 

Mtef reel,

fa-are»*, ggg-

■ «f|
■udMÎÂ|

tb: thus the Sessem begins

A BARREN PRO 
GRAMME

The Speech from Ae
Throne i| Igng and Ain. In 
some 1,500 words An Gov
ernor-General «ate* that 
tercentenary celebration w 
held, an International water
way* treaty agreed upon, the 
Tyap «coq tjnefttai pushed for
ward, Hudson Bay Railway 
surveys begun, * delegate up-

& largely sor
devotefi In the nnbappy defeat of 

to Meq.totxa are) 
Colombia Be er.ropi-uo 

St the Paeiflo province hail 
Utampeded on the Oriental 

immigration qneetioo, and blamed 
Mr Borden for enoooragiog this 
campaign Later in the debate 
Mr. Lemieux made a long lament 
over 4b* gfaifoij» ”l |Al| 
ffinMireHt

kg. bare. ihnliAfl i* dfDifltoettt viilr* ihtt BuR8 IrCCn •uJllinCU —*• wwp*.l»Owwt, -It G, .rev XX-

Sts ioagtf urc«« Ltal Ita «Itac tan w Iscm
" Tee “ *

gm. -»?r> soil in -
1 meted by Mr
eeq «tin Into th
picric expentet, not the Mcmet 

by l^r Brttde’Uf himielf

TbeFl>rt44 b*di

time «Â Ihf fficytefcae.

t fox at

THE WEST HEARD FROM
Bat it mi found that the new 

members from that province were 
yell .kip to defeqd tbeip**lvM 
aad their constituante, tfr. Gow- 
an, Mr. Barnard ud Mr. Bnrrill

NUMBERS *4 AND 1$

Valentine R* r » g .vt.nmen- .up- 
porier iq the l*«t Pailtimew wh • 
never took any part in discreet) 
trgiaiatioo except lor vent kbit party .
has been called to the trente, ep» bonM w ,w , 
parwily lor ike perpim of arrivi-.g 1 , 1 jernd meamey 
refjrm that body. Ilia ruled 
Ihla appointante* **< an amegemeei 
made before the election, by virtue of 
which Mr Bin Mood on - of the way 
of eoother candidate. He ie number 
84 In 1 ha lilt of ex eembrri pieced in 
office by the Lie net 0 ivernaeot

A fortçmat^
Number bj 11 Dr. finer Macdonald, 

lot «tarty member for Baron aad De

plea’1 in Naugatuck, Oreo., will be *ad Ike

inflrmAij

fhe of tekaewa orfgta deetriyrd the 
tala hattdtagef the Meseatag Goeatr 

laâmsay at Cu*eld Okie leeeeti read 
■tie eeffired 

eertee. Oar ei Ihe 
The rare gate 

eodeevriiaw le fbegt the fire at the loot 
of » *eti wey when a eklfl la the wind 
re Ideal7 drove * ebe.t at lean dew* 
apwtbea They crawled to ealety, 
ead were uku to the hoaelUl The 
•re tern wttl he gteJMC. The wawr pres 
ears was ret strong, tad the efirrts at 
the lamatat to ftght the ft «area were 
nequemreteL The helt-lteg war eraetod 
.beat teg years ere, ead wee one of the 
lari Unaana hrildtaga la 1

freqeutly 
oStore la eherge

■writ »•« et the wheat 
gt* war don tiled oe ae- 

- The rtorfda wee pen- 
ely when tea fag whleUee of P*0'*" *7 » 

staaour, which afterward pro- 
td ta he Ibe Repnbye, wgm heard ky the 

tier* «td ' tanreete* off the starboard 
hew at lb* Italia, etoemsr The •*- 
gtam at Ih» florid* were revtmtd ud 
two etgwti at time w blettis were

id wftiteeree cmMom often
I Jnarete1 asd | I

Valley a, California ha* meet 
experienced me of tiw fri 
ttornie in a quarter of a eeott 
covering xn area that ext* 
from tile Oregon Ooret lo : 
Diego At various place» the 1 
at lit
of a cloud-buret end va»

I at fit Jake tf fi u

The
teak pleee, tee hew of tee Plot Ida stalk 
lag tea part tide of tee Republie wee 
shat eft of smldeklve. treat eg tort 0*4 
damage to both Meatier*

“ WSea tee Rapnhiti bee. in. vtaU-le 
throegh the tig. the wee enraging 
bow ef the Mettilh ft#» starboard to
ported mente* ate high rate efepeed.
the brim of the floride wee preterit* 
pet to etarhoard, bepteg to swing the 
bow of the lull»* Metmtr to atarbeeid 
ead le aatiat le ereUleg the daeger ef

( Beak of Jueeperi, Matu aad win 
a total tore Oeptala hhuktea ud

•a New York free at Jake, eed bed so 
err The «red apparent!7 carried 
t Mswati eff her no* tea. The ereeh 

carried away the rodder ead kaeeked a
tà@f§ jy iSraigh
white the water rented, util tee ?-oh 

< neariy «tad C.ptela Stoaklla 
i (meattore took to the boar, whine 
a righted by e Ml* revis* station 

Th* dettes B.ir.graei taaaaee wee«I 
a wee 1*4 feet lug ead waa owned ta

I
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» frtaooer

will W bn
until

(Inuil end s

nard Ml tgr the Clftk|H 
country « yew end • belt ego to 
trap game. They look with I

Inter Leeniem'e body wee 
dkooeerad by s party of hunter», 

«reeled that 
i killed and 

parti of hk body used for food. 
Several months later the body of 
Bernard wee all discovered, and 
it ebowed evidence of the I

Qrneeet denies hie gnilL

*aak Lew, a adaiag b-k-, w- - 
last at ïarael» la tvs yea- la tie peat, 

taatlarr hr awMdlMg Iks pahlic la ti
lery ptaalatiaa

•amketlaa la Ibe Caa—sAUM. B. C.
^atssMae, .Sara Main,) al Mash»

■firaaa la naalae, la ass 1er Iba IM 
tsae., sat alasllae las Iba «kb.

beta
r pasta td Ibal it—tty

*•» Harriet—, Del., two 
Tka aolllaloo waa tee

•ni rte eap'ala eat lei»-* «* 1 
aw. meet efekern wata AaMUra. wi

Isserte beets «salt seesb bar. Bebt-
esa errtearaw, let latiae twelve aaetae
weseplrttiaa Ibelkae Baeald was 
streak by a teavy »— baadar a(Mr-

CaeBlkellw

Thi Oeneral of Qor
bee Province has been ot

the capture of a Belgian trapper 
nt~eri Qrsss-* accused of murder

Bar Herbie Use broaghl Ils aati- 
WemebHe eraaete lele Ibe UgWetnee 

alAnaasle Maine, ante bi 
•sally by Rapaaaaw—liva Jay a( ■*

> of Ibe vlllanae aa Meant Da 
latent, will, Upaemd. lake to» pea 
of eoetrol »w»y from Ibe proper

wAflsefs of Uw Ie sod—o»d ioroot It 
la Ibe oteloloe of the Ploo Tree Stele 
SpeciflcBUr, V o order asmee oil Ibe 
lowae oa Ibe Ielead where rich neo do 
eoagreoole : Fdea, Moool Desert, 
Tremoet, 800 tb west Harbor Bar Her 
bor. Il providée that bo aetomoMI# or 
motor vehicle ehel*. be drives or oper
ated oe asy hlgbwey or public street 
la the towns named, and be con 
operative when accepted by vote of the 
love* epedfled These towns will 
never vote to let the aotoe le. Only 
one beta ear bee ever been smelled on 
the Ulead of Moont Desert That was 
n yes? ago In lb* streets of Bar Harbor, 
and it was gathered la and seat ewey 
with n substantial floe for the 
chao fleer

■veral pereoee were lajwed,

,0a Jaaaaky Ï7lk . p...H., t—.t
Blrtgetoe, Oet., streak a sleigh ---- 'ileirti

Bpaaaar od Ms wife ud so. 
Th. two — wm, killed oatright, ud 

>. Bpeaaar ni .too Ml, isjsrsd, kal

O» Bawl., eight people I. .11 paru ot 
Hoal—el nn awake—d by . .kook 
•hiak n eo ttotp tto.t It •- baUrrad to 
i* “ kw voie up, eel from
Ik. Polio. Bull— to hrwtlpu. Wklb 
*k« ok wn to the iah.Mt.nU

la*—— to report.,1

fleet It lithe Always Busy Store

rb.dw.lllo* of Pbl.lp Veaeickla, fortnor, 
•god HO, hw Jar—yrilla Oat. wo. 
“oyod h, Are kat hood., tight Mari to. 
Mailt, o.d Harr, Vanojoklo, all grow, op, 
wrr. burned to death Tk. othor mrm 
Iwro of the f.mil, won aw., from bom.. 
Tko oau. ot the tin to ukww.

tinhorn Brown former I, manager .1 
Meetnel, for th. Honnig. Bank, ha# 
bno tfrwwd for mahleg fatoo rotnroa to

*iy al
H. to

i Stewart, lot

ohargoa at

c eiieha at M. lobs 
Hina panes» and lieig 

mm en Mr way So II 
sad all with laies pe—«eg— I 
Fisse si Mighi to lead Iba 

Ibe Wesesem ass lbs Alee Him
"■I I* .1------r'*- Ml beat, a
Bardtalaa bam Hsvrs with 148 pat 
pa sal fttlgh*. and Iba LaamaM 
fnrn Olaaiow with ee passsaeara a 
MW; «be ABsa tarasse eleaa 
Mongolia, bsm Liverpool with CO 
poseraisrs sad might, tka Fwrasaa 

Tabaaso (root Laadea with 
height end the Bvaagtill—fra— User 
peel vU Bt. Jshe’s H.wMwadMail, wMb

Ms Skipped flam Bt Jobs M had 
sppls Meaeheehr, tbs Mam hew 
Marias» free Mandmtsr with flats 
sad tbs Iatarastloaal Uaw H avorte 
from Liverpool with a Mies passant

ddhoe Wtooeeelo oe Hatarda, ■
| that Veiled Stain Hrnator leaao Btepbro 

I, a* oaadldate 1er n eleettoe gan ta 
pablloaa Blau Chairmen E A. Kd 
lode, of Appleton, a earn of moony lo 

I «soon of «106,000

Train BUefced.
Tb istlspseiti from Htilfss

was dllehrd si MeLeed siding, 1rs miles 
below i » B oe Honda,
Engineer David Cols of Itawontito, lor 
searlyof Monetoe, waa lastanlly killed 
aa Frays Isjsrsd qnIM badly
while other mamba—of the e—w ere lass 
mrioaaly hen The Irais wse s doable 
header sad mating n sixty mils dip 
and eoosMMd of six mail and baggage 

», one dinar and oaa pall—aa With 
ont an Inetani’i warning the pilot loco
motive left Ibe rail» and leaped over Ibe 
embarkmeot with Iba second oagii 
follow in wd all con excepting the pell- 
—an were ditched iraasan anooaad
ad is at Cota atnek to hit poet
aad died, while yraye, who woe oaaghl 
la the wreckage, displayed 
nerve In directing Ibe othara la Iba leak 
of extricating him. There were oui, 
etsbt i aboard as sows were
Injered as all were is lbs Pali men 
Wreeking trains cleared the track ceil, 
that evening The damage lothe rol ! 
lag stock Is rsry hear,

DIED

le tbto city, January Mre. Ana Lo 
-rorif—, atotar of tka late Frauda Mo- 

I Kaaea, aged til year. K I. P.

Immense
SALE

Has taken the popular far ;y*

EVERYTHING IS GOING.
come first served. 

Here's your c r >e.

Ladies’Fur Coats
331-3 p. c. discount.

It lev
, Beetvtary f

I that the Right Hoe John

Foer you children named Keedell per 
iehed ia » fir* which deetrofed their hem* 
at Dunhcr Pm, recently The psroett 
were badly Injered by jempiag from aa 

I upper window, havtag been enable to ranch 
the hildren

juat been rnlwd to the Peerage, will be | 
the nr it Governor Ueeerol of Canada 
Ha married Lkdy M»rj iri# Oerden, 
daughter of the Earl of Aberdeen Lard
"hoclair waa Secretary to ll 
the letter’# Uovereorihtp

i Bari during
Saappy Styles

—OF -
Mrs. Carrie 1 

o deliver a ear

I lechery Mnete Hall 
I pelted with «

I of lectnree le Loedee, 
f ho#ti)e reoeptioo at Che-

ntly.
i striking F

He.
lair play,

I quit th# h
Mr*. If et ion i

! protection.

Three hendred hogs i
l be reed at Fairbaeh, a si 

north of Toronto, a lew days i 
an outbreak of hog cholera Tbs lkmitoiou | 
Uaailh Officer

i they i

Solid F twear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box C If Boots, neat, up- 

Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
siieg.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a ate
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

n Ia. e. mceachen

1 PffS Marquai head a
, Oau, will

eteed Whl|# 00 I 
observed a little c 
irieate a oompaalo 
in tb* eat tie gnard, i

i fittingly 1
•ngina going en 

•edeayoring t

Ho Arthur leap

Morson 4 Duly
Banisters & Attorneys

I Brown’# Block,Cherlottetowr, P.K.I

MONEY TO LOAN,
ISoliciiiore for B^vel Bank of Canada

$35.00 ones for $23.35
“ 26.67
•* 3*0°

58 00 “ 3667

The Maaltaal ramarka i
“Mr. Fielding, - wlrtolir of Sea 
ha. broaghl Ike -adit al Caaada

LADIES FOB-LINED COATS]
381-3 p- c discount.

$44.00 I” $34-0°

50.00 “ 34-00
63.00 “ 4J,0°

90.00

kf Mr. FMdiag’e
Mr.

Tka f

60.OO

Ladies’ Cloth
881-3 p. o. discount.

I leg le Ibe*

Board el

• laraishel,

WEDNESDAY, FES. 8,

PBOWSB BROS, Ltd.

CLEARANCE

SALE
Here’s your chance, be

ginning today to buy your 
Clothing, Furs of all kinds, 
Carpets, cloths, 
dies’ Coats, Skirts, H its 
and Caps, Gents’ Furnish
ings, 0 s & Shoes etc., 
etc.

‘Everything included.

Disc* iun11

33 c 
and Ope
Remen bei this is not a 

sale of old sloe t, but the 
•ightestan n< t stock 

y ever sa . ne to- 
lay.

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Are tips Farmer's 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 

counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and the
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

lu s rintlnu SMU US215 
Seed’s “ “ 1.25 U
l»js' “ “ 1.5» U 2.M
tob “ “ 1.10 W 1.15
m “ “ 1.00

A ey & Co.

YOUR

Fall Over oat
1 AT

DomnoH or ciiadi
Prartnce #f Mere Kd- 
wart

tie ihurrogala Okaft
ethlrtararsl VM..A i.WOe.

la la Belau of Oeerge McAalay, laSeefB». 
PaUr'a Bay, la Klag ■ Coewly, M mid 
I’rorieoe, iradrr, daeeaaed, laleeute.

By tka Bowetabto Biekard Bad die, Bar 
rOgata Jadga al PrekaU, Ac.. Ac.

To the .Sheriff of Ike f KMg’a
Coewly, lo add Province, — aay eew- 
euble or iurrata peraoa within aald 
Cawaly,

t

, WHEREAS a poo rmdU, tka 
(aa Sto) of Margaret MoAelay, of Bt. Peter'e 

I Boy, oforeeald, Adotlotolrairti of tko 
date at tha aald George MoAelay, de- 
“••d. praying that a lloawee he greeted 
» anil tka real aatau el tka mid deeeaeed,
> fay ' ka defcte dwa hy him M hM Mrtima, 

or te «all each part thereof aa may ka ee#- 
• irai 1er ikat perpeee, tha para rail aatau 

I of tka deooaeed ha,eg laaeM—eet u pay tka 
I aald debu. Yon era tkrrafare hereby IV- 

aired le du til poraowr tnlarvaled to tka 
•aid eauu u be and appear baiera M at a 
Harrogate Caert u ka held at tha Gear» 
Hoaee la Ckarlotutewa. U tka raid Prwv- 

I Mae. aa tiatarday, tha twee tie tk gap of 
Fahraary east dug, at tweli a’oiaak 
•oaa el tkaaaau dar. u okow oaaaaif aay 

I they oaa why a lloawee to —II tko real 
—uu el tko aald deeeaeed u pay the dehU 
daa by kl— la hto llfetkae, — te —II part 
vhereof — may be —oe—ary for that per. 
pe—, tka pereoati —ute < Aa—a—d

' • M—ISadaat u pay Ike -id dakta 
ild —t ka greeted la tor tka mid 

petit I— — prayed lor ia tka aald aotillaa. 
aad — atatioa ol dto— A.

I Baqatra, Proctor I— the mid paMtiaa— fa 
art,had ropy ,1 tk. lam Ury af rati aad
per—l —uu el tka -1*1--------J — lied

I ia tko —id Caert par——t u the aatau he- 
tag aa—1— lo the aald patitioe), Aad Ida 
koraby order tkat.tr— copy ad tkto aad— 
be forthwith publtoked M —a- .m-npai 
pebltoked la Charlotuuwa, M Q—oa*a 
Coeaty, M the -Id Prarl—a, aa— a w—k 
(or I—r 00—a—tire weak, bam the date 

I ha»—f, aad that a to— oapy ka—af ha 
lortkwIU p—tod ia —ah at tka kliewUg 
pakllo plao—, oaately : la Iraat af tka 
•ok—I h—— at Hi. Pa—ria Bay aad
at Ma—t Mary (M-allJ, hath M Dtoto 
U—aty, alar—aid. aad M the Ball .1 tk. 
0*»t Hoa-lo Geetgetewa I. tha mid 
Coeaty of KMg’a Co—ly, — that all per- 
•o— w> later—ud — afora—M Buy have 
d— —«I— thereof

loiv— aad— —y head aad tha —al ad the 
•aid loan tkto Foort—atk day ad 
J.oaary, A. D. 191» the eighth 
r—r of Hto Moj—ty’e taiga

(Bgd ) RICHARD RKDDIH, 
(I* 8 ] Barrage— Jadga ol Prebeu. 

J—. 9T, 1«W—4i

Sale.
Te be add t eUoe al the Law

Caert. Ball Hag lo CherlotUlowa, M

oaaUMod I to lad—tare ol Marta—e 
—lag dau tko tw—ty—v—Ik day ad 
OoUk*, A. D 1994, oaa made bet— 
Aag— Kr——, od QraadvOto, tw—ty
— M u—Coeaty, Ma— Edward 
Id our. ad tha a— port, aad Edhk
M Klag of ChaiiaUMowo. to Q—’, 
Oe—ty. al—aid, widow, al Ike etk—

IMJeredl. 1907.

I MT I

for ) 6.00 
9.00 

10(00■ ■ ■
Bankets!

SHEETINGS,

Whit© Cottons,
26 p*

Ihatetkli
llwg k—dad Bt. B—■a’a Cilkli—11

W :
I W.7fKM by tka I

.rtW

IM Ikar • al rta i The

Seeing requires a muscular 
strain only from with
imperfect eyes. By improv- 
ng sight we remove strain, 
then fatigue and hei 
over the eyes usually dis 
appear.
We fit up Eyeglasses with or 
without frames as preferred. 
Colored glasses to protect 
from bright light.

BRO W JV’ILlsmsiSÉ
Inufkil — Mila—, that M le —y :—Rb- 
«MaMg at a ataka (—4 — tha watit hawk 
— tka—of Treat Bin», beta, ike Hank

Don’t forget that I can «v.|§^g|§ 

you a Dollar on your next BuitE'S£',SllS#,'?S
w I lut ie the bask m ebero ■hvmH •

or Overcoat.
I am headquarters fbrll,

SOOTH SIDS QUK8M 8QUARA

Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, grS? 
Vests, and everything in thelgsy: 
line f «

Gent’s Furnishings.

t H. BROWN.
■ tkto A. k day ti , ». D.

I
The Young Men’s Man* — ..

Mir. aril's Liniment «sure* 
i Daudroff.

-
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SM Il If It M I

riëewofi wtwfcsri- lëW:
•'O wk# iaamployad le roslag 

Uw property ocUeealwewtw.te< 
Of ibe mel ttoait; aa *e 
. of Key Wei.”

Teel diBeuiee will slroeet il

id te Me awelag ee e ht 
bet we ere «egecod ta ibe 
eed atll autos of •*
w ieh woaM b» ulberWte# absolutely 
wealed le lie eoedeel el 
bâtisses we l 
haadled tome of the Ur$eet 
le btotwy, eed le dote* » ee base 
eeqelred e few the» le eet eeây 
eirlr—bel le world-eide. I ee 
referring eew 10 oer wrecking ef 
Weld'd BspoalUoee, oer $nai 
feile le «Me lie# <d worh heleg 
wreekleg of the Ohleego Bepe* 
e« IM eed the *. Loeie Bxpoelt 
of INi le eddiilee to theee 
el., wrecked Ike Treed Mleleef 
Reposition, held It lewhe le H 
eed lhe Pse-Amerieea, held 
Befeio le 1*61. We eleo perche 
eed wrecked lhe olJ Chleego Poet 
os», eed lhe Cleeelsed. Ohio, 
Poet Offi te, leeeieg lhe groeed le 
reediee.# for Ib# ereolioee of the 
eew beildiege

The aggrigato ooel ol lhe loer 
expositions which w# demoliehed 
we# ehoet «100 (M O 000, lhe eoel ol 
the 8 . lyoeie Bxposilioo .Ion# beieg 
$50 000,000. Tbi# wee le# greeiiei 
world’# leir eeer held, hoth ee regeid. 
lhe comber eed .iss ol il# bsildiDg# 
end lhe eaieel of groeed eoeered 
lt wee s ciiy ie ileelf, ooverleg oeer 
600 scree of groeed# end tekieg loer 
jeers tooooe'ruo'. Il hed beikHegs 
lhet esoeeded ie eiee the eeormoe. 
Meneleeteree Building el lhe Obi- 
oego World'# Keir, eed sil ils beild- 
ioge ie proportion# eed eeeeijcoe.- 
pered feeoreblj with iboee si 
Celeego. Wood eeiered 
largely leto their coeetreetioe lhee 
it did ielo those ol tbe Ohleego 
belldioge, bel tbsl wseeolelj 
the 8t. Loeie beildiege were reeled 
el e time when the steel mille of the 
country were being roebed to then 
cepsoity O' hi ■ line# ol work end 
could not prodoce the reel qeeetlty 
ol elreclerei meteriel thet wee re
quired. Tbe builders were therefore 
forced lo resort to lomb-r, eed oeer 
100,000,000 I eet ol lumber wee seed 
in the ooneireetion.

At tbe close of the eepoeilioe oe 
December 1,1*04, we took eompfete 
poeeereioe of the leir. Beerylbiag 
items into car ant er Ii
wee. the ire##, Ih# eed the
shrubbery, the fish In tbe legooes, 
the gondolée, tbe eireet railways, the 
fermier» In the building# eed the 
cW to equipment, the âre department 
end the uniforms wore by ih« 
guards.

We peid $460,000 lor eeerylbieg 
within tbe groeede, ieoledieg tbe 
fence, which wee ebon ifteen milee 
long. Fir sons of ibe stale end 
foreign beildiege we mede .spate's 
eio rec e, ee Ibey were not lbs 
properly of ibe Kepoel loe Com 
peer. Pur ieeleeo-, we peid *60» 
lor ibe Ohio building, lhe originel 
ooet which wee $176,006, end 
$3,300 for tbe Peneeyleeoi» beild 
log, which eoel $300,000, We eleo 
obteined ell tbe fereiterr, oer pete 
end Other rqeiproeol. We peid $600 
for Ibe Germio boilding, wbieb ooel 
oser $100,000, end were meeb dis
appointed when w# freed that ell of 
tbe bseilifel decoielioi • oe the 
wells eed oeilioge were printed on 
neuves eed bad been eeet ber* lo 
Germ'ey Howee.r, there we# 
oeer $600 worth ol copper on Ibe 
roof end dome, nod so it did not tern 
eet eeob • bed berg.in, W# bought 
■eel el the other elate beil liege et 
merely nominal priree.

Tee w r eehiog of a greet espoet tioe 
I» probably ee even mote faeeiaaliag 
eight teen it .ou. ikv, and thet el 

Loeie wee eo szoep'Kju to the 
rate. We OeaM hate iheeeeede of 
Ties lore every day, many other# 
merely ettieetad by eerleelty, bet 
meay others eomleg to hey materiel. 
W# ehergeil » oeata
«he groeede, eed the reeeeee Irem 
«hie teems wee e eeerilerehle Item. 
01 eeeoeet el the greet **ar el

I»» aB—am toss

HootT»
e« rid yea ef B.ssautiyy
eed there ee hardly e day thet we 
did eot ehlp e eoeple of Hale loede. 
It meet to ell |.m- I the eeeetry. 
We hed oee eœtraet ie fens to 
wbiah warned to ship twsetg its oer 
loede e day. The lemher«bet hed 
been hedly mod or thet mm fell of 

K •• eeed te eet ep leto ehort 
leegihe 1er feel eed other perpum»|

I there wee a none teat proeeerioe 
ef wageee eomleg eed going from 
the groeede to obieie this.

The copper wire eeed Ie the eleo- 
ioel ieetallatioocn the heltdiSge 

end groeede »« oee of the most 
id'ehle item# ol ell. There were 

oeer 8,606,060 poooda of ihle eeed,
I moet ol it wee as good at eew. 

Originally It ooet the ezpoeilioe 
oeer $*00,000, eed Sbk after bring 
ne refelly lee peeled, we wooed oe 
reel» eed readily disposed of. There 
were also about 1,906,000 eieeiric 
light belbe eeed oe tbe beildiege 
ted groeede end then# we diepoeed 
of ie lota lo deeleie ie electrioel 
eeppliee. We look ep eboet 900 
oeiloede of sewer pipe from ibe 
beildiege eed groamle, eed tbie, 
efier beieg oleeoed eed inspected, 
wee reedy for eeie. We Bold bee- 
diode ol oerloede of ihie pipe to 
•armera ie the Weel sod North wee1, 
ee It wee jeet ee good for eee ie their 
lelde a# breed eew pipe, eed its 
ooet lo them wee eot e qeerter of 
whet eew pipe woe id here been.

Of doors eed window» we got 
ee serai baedrede of oerloede, eed 
ibeee were sold mainly lo oonlrac- 
tore who were bedding factorise, 
wareboeeee eed other eimiiier 
etreetnree. There were forty.*re 
mile- ol railroad iron oo ibe groeede, 
wbieb were bye trolley
com Ie one of the eeberha fa 
ibe other railway eelrege were 
ebnet 100,000 ties wbieb ooet 60 
oee la epieoe, 400 loee of epikee, eed 
some thoeeeeoe of telegispk eed 
nolley pole», which ooel *1$ eeeb. 
Tbeee were ell readily eold at price# 
far below ibeir original ooeL

There were thoeeeed# of toe# of 
ooee'raotioe iron Ie the beildiege, 
meeb of it being diepoeed of to eom 
ireelore, eed whet ooeld eot be eo 
diepoeed ol beieg elwaye eelable lor 
eorep. At Chicago, whir# .leel wee 
so exteeaisely eeed ie the oonetreor 
iioe ol the beildiege, there wee 
eeoegb selrege te ereel enteral big 
Iudeairial pleeie teat ere etiii ie eee 
loder Amoog ibeee la e large 
•teel mill eeer Pi tie berg, the 
Harsey, III., ear ebope, eed eeserel 
boildii ge el Dowie’s Zoo . Krçm 
the wreckage of tbe Ooioego Poet- 
oSm eeoegb materiel wee shipped 
lo Mil weaken lo erect lhe biggest 
K -Lee Catholic Cherob Ie the fleer 
City, an well ee to erect the f lliooie 
Theatre le Chicago. Prom the 
wreckage ol tee Biff In Eepoeilioe 
the flee beildiege ol tbe ehip beild. 
leg pleat et fe)I Riser, Mem, were 
obieieed.

Bsery sieitor to either tbe 
Chicago or tbe 8t Loeie World's 
Poire will the lemoee Ferrie
Wheel. Tl#Chicago Home Wreck
ing Company bong hi tbie lor $8,000 
et ibe nloee of tbe Chicago Exposi
tive, and «rhea the St Loeie Pair 
wee projected meted it there eed

iizsssmi

had <o rigidly

•re eed perirn depart - 
Imre ed the eeed el Ihle

m.ii, ate e 
meet. «'» learned1 
while wreekleg t| |

the haeefeoterre mf

etroyeil by Bre, et » I eee te as of 
eome iboosted» of doll .re.

Tea largest siagf* He* Ie 
Wrecking of an exposition la ibe 
leather, eed tbie wee oerefe'ly 
eeenr'od eed trimmed oser et e 
erne mill «bich we eet ep oe Ih# 
grownd. The greeter pert ef this 
limber nee he reeosered in 
eaereiel six re eed dirp-wed ef readily. 
We probably reeosered eboet 
666,660 feet Of lember ie good ehdpe 
free* «be $ . Lusts ImiMiege, eed 
this tree arid 1er free $11 e t 

pww*. i

'“I purchased a bottle ol | 
Scoffs Fwmtwtomod tat 
mediately lo
Improve, jn all, 1 think l 
took 14JboMtet^*d^r

«■■■to 184 pounds In 
gtn six months. I 

tomate* pw**lissteh 
the efficacy of Scoff i 
Emulsion.”—FRED. R. 
STRONCHin. 417 ttdh- 
riill St, London, Ont
Let ee send yen e cçpy of 
Mr. Strongman's letter. He 
bad a trying experience, had
got nm doer#

I Scott’s
mulsion

built :
and» oi ©îâtsfs..
I. hr strengthciimg and flHh

«k-rrr'l 'Bmunoo, ere un

ration, and it's just ee aqpfi 
for the thin, delicate child as
lor jj)c adult Be sure to get 
Sc OfT's. L* been the etxnd 
erd of the world for jj years 
end is width many times the 
cpst of the numerous imita
tiens **4

Tbe Chicago 
». Wl. urgan.erd » 16*8. Ill 
the lelgptlee el tbie eempeep 

tbeCblmgo World'. * 
to dhpemef the metmleUe Clde 

When «he mill kei
lem eerlb of metmlel was-Anally 
end Ie oer bee 
rea la a oeith 

not diepoee of It to eey ad rea lege 
le |*e ally of Ohleego. owing to 

■toky tree#,eed owing* tbe 
*p were not-gelMleg uqgeretio* 
deg on to emmet to 
U forced eadmo 

ee«looked fore* ell, 
vertisiag to toaai pe 
eed pehllehed e eelelngee eoeteie- 
leg ee leseetory of ell kinds of

oered We published ike prioee 
['right eed tke request for cste- 
gem literally pen** Ie oe e*. 
creeled a demand for radioed 
toed materiel seek ee »e had 
ieer ealicipeted or dreamed al 
That wee the leeplmioe, eed we 

alerted the won*artel hell l rolling 
I it bee kepi oe roll! eg 

eioo#
* send thet the demand lor 

meoed-heed materiel eed lor re 
beilt eeppliee wee oserwhelming 
People bad been held ep 1er years 
by lamher treats eed beildieg oom 
bioee, eed here we eeme eloeg eed 
offered them relief fi 
uoebtee, eed they were eot slew to 
lake »d eee teg# of tke eiteetioe

STANLEY B^Oe.
Oer mail order department 

and onrelul 
Ie ell «dare receiv

ed by mail or telephone, 
reieao reaeon why you 
lid not enjoy all tbe i 
tagee of a large and eai 

fully edeeted eloek. Weean 
do ae well toe yew ee aay 

in Genet)z. Abeoli 
eatiefectioo guaranteed or 
year money beck. We pre
pay tbe freight on all par- 
deb over $8.00 in velue

eoletkm ol eoepby water This wards
I leeect lorn
If the leasee lore yellow withhold 

water entirely from the root» lor e 
ebon 'ime, bet keep op the epoogii 
or eyriegieg.

It b e mistake to grow t lubber 
phet le too rich e soil. It ibrieee 
best in e mixture of loam sod seed. 
When le e healthy growing condition 
It Is oflee beacd'cd bye tortetghtly 

ie of liquid manure. See tbet tbe 
toil is wet before aplyieg

Tbe robber plant is sccommodeling 
sa to light eed will do well in » sunny 
riedow or beck in • room ; >n ibe 
Sommer it likes partial shsde a» e role 
tboogh ibe biggest plant wet kept out 

ibe bleeieg beet of e treeless city 
yard from Miyoelil Seplnnlict

Cellege

Thst Ih rmpeiiiioe lot deeigoiog 
Ih# bow Boston College .te be erected 
•i Newtoe oeer tbe Cbestooi Hill re- 
serrotr bee been thrown open to e Urge 
aamhec ef the eenelry'» moet die

The poblieher ef tbe beet Parm
er’. paper Ie the Maritime Prosioree 
Ie writing lo ae etalse :

“ I woeld eey ibei I do eot know 
e medicine tbet bee alood tbe el 

of lime like MINARDI UNI
MENT. It bm been ee aefeilieg 

p oer I ouaehold ceer since 
I eee remember, end bee otiised 
dossm ol woeld-be competitor» end 
imitator»."

eetohedCm Another way out of it would be for 
«shortest beriWee fantoes coogrees u offer Mr, BooeeseH • dol

lar e word lo keep anil.io building designing, wet tbe state
ment aude todqp $p President Thom 
ee l Csee— v

Thepmstdeotef Boston College t« 
turned •'fcw dsfezfe-bom the Uoi- 
sbrsity of New York, where be mede 
a cental stedy of the general plan of 
the boilding eed the cooioqr ol ibe 
lend Fattier Semen eaid that the 
Mew Talk TJoieerrity Is ee impoeieg 
lesttiutioo, but tbe Uoisereity of Chi
cago mede 
eioo epee him lee Urn harmony eed 

f etreCose.
Tbe general pllff ol the Chicago 

Uoisereity 
fact cry to >' ■ Oeasoe tbet it ie eot 
unlikely that tbe eew *«toe College 
Till be modeled after thst loaiitution.

lo tbeeoetw of tbe iotersiew Fat
her Oetooe remarked, " Chicago Uni 

Nty has to my miod, ibe 6nesi 
groop of academic structure# oe 
side of the Mimleeippi. They were de- 
signed lot the future, io order to mebe 
prosisioos foe tbe growth of future 
gcocratioos

le tbe ettetioe of Bqetoo College 
which 1 hope to make tbe lepreeeete 
tree Catholic inelitutioe ol America, 

ear re the eeme oetty of 
bodied in tbe plan of ibe buildings end 
ibe lend ae at Chicago.

For tbe erection of tbe aoiseretty 
it ie estimated thst at least a million 
dollar! ie rotjoired Hie Qram tbe 
Archbishop, who Is aa alumeus of 
Boston College la deep! oteresied 
to the success of tbe project.—Boston 
Traveller.

Care ef tfce likker Plaet.

There ere lew 
bet plant of eon 
they are

Despite the fact of in boasted "easy 
eilero " and eekillabi# qeetittoe there

1 ae k k ectowiftcally 
i eboet many pleota with, 

on ball ki rapaution ae e bone# plant 
The question thaï I am

lie

A SeielMe lerekut

Ur a. Pred. Laioe, St. George, Ont. 
wntee :—“ My little gnl would cough 
eo it night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave bet Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup end sm 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

The angry mother—You’re got an 
•wfal nerve to sak me to give yea back 

ball when you nearly killed one 
ef my children with It.

Tbe Boy—Well, ma’am, you're got 
tea children and we’ve got only one 
ball._________________

Beware Of W

I am showing the largest 
tsge of Fell end Winter 

Cepe you ever eew Pr 
from 60 oanta to 11,60 I 
oen fit en y men’e heed or euit 
any men's puree.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat end Cep Men

Our store has gained i re
putation for reliable Grocer 

i. Our trade daring 1908 
bee been very aeiiefectory 
We shell pat forth every ef 
fort daring the present year 
lo give our customers the beet 
poemble service.—R. F. Mad- 
digen.

Besides securing e sound, 
practical bueineee training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the ISO scholarship at tbe 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunk» end —
When yon went to go trevell 
ing I oen fit you out with » 
trank, euit oe*, grip, telee- 
oope or anything el* yen 
need. Dont forget my prie* 
are the lowest.*

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’e

No matter what else you give, no child's Christmas 

is complete without one or two picture book* that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We 

offer a stock that will appeal to parents as well * 

children, and it doesn’t need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of hooka now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or Ie* difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early.

CARTER & Co., Limited

KENT STRÊET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out far the old sign. 

King Edward Hoed, known 

everywhere far.fir* dam ae- 

nmodation at reasonable

June n, 1907.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction oe 

money refunded. pi 

Teeth polled and extracted 

absolutely peinte*.

A. J FRASE*, ». ».

Aug. 15 1906—3»

itessdiM

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleeeed to 
•end you earn plea and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in 
first claw afore like ou re. 
Stanley Bros.

HARDWARE Î
-----------——:<x------------------------

Largest Assortment; 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel

INSURANCE.
Royal'Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Son Fire otto* of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

0«kied Assets
$100,000,000

I»w*t rates and prompt mt 
tlament of 1

Don't lei worms got* it the vitslt 
ol y oui children. Give them Dr. Low'i 
PlesSRDt Wolm Syrup and tbey'll soon 
be rid ol these parasitée. Puce 50c

Farmer* who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
U ni on Commercial College 

1 rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonienae. Write new ill 
ustrated prospectif*- Wm, 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

Sciential! say that camel# ongioeted 
io Amenai, which acts## to empleio 
how they happened tu get e hump oo
•I

without e rub 
sert, bet too often

Wilburn's Sterling Headache Pow. 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pain» and leave oo bed 
after effect» whatever Be lure you 
get Milbuie'a. Price «» and t j cent». 
All desk».

He—Fifty mile# eu hour I Are you 
brave?”

She—(swallowing soother pint of 
den)—“ Fee. dear. *e# of grii.f

—-------If «UW
Minard’a

Neuralgia.
Uniment curve

DR. WOOD»» 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRVP
ll A Kenedy WMkoet Ae 

feHi ito emit î 
COLDS, And AB Alfcctio*

(jffljgi
TWtytttrtlUMS.

Bangka neeri Ootrie do net sell

Men wh« wish to be well 
dreeeed are finding out the 
mérita of our dothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
epring with m$n bo draw 
well than ever before. That's 
only natural. It* decidedly 
to your internet to get ac
quainted with oer 
All the late* Myi*.
■nit is the tip-top aa to atyte 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price ie much 
lownr than dothing of equal 

woeld eeet ehewbere. 
Bros., Ltd.

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have * 

ni* wlection of City and Provincial view to 

The following are eome of the titles.

One 2 cents each.
St Jowph’e Convent, Ch'town 
St Dunetan u College, “
Notre Dame Convent, "
Hillsborough Bridge “
Soldiers Monument "

Stanfield's Undersdothing 
This makqta
te womb#
people inti# 
inean I am showing it in 
nil weight» and dgse. Prie*

Le»Su
prie* end

Th. 1». take. » «ee mke. ,,„.u «***• **«*■#» ef the throat, the be* 
r it. etrifibres oof oae4 to be ^

trahi
years—pot fo often if 
eot beeaepectelly e'roeg. Wbee b? 
pot ie aNw to be «riMBrilsSlMitote» 
to shift and eet
g goeb lata water la aeetleSeepekielly 
to Winter, then la o'qàPr «bPP -rod 
Tb* chief can»# of yellow and falling
»m le tes
Never to your robber pleat» »t»od 

to a aaeearial of water. Tbie it
«làe

w&tf ** the roots does
te " "

Qy Weed*» Norway Plan Syr* la 
imi«riM(y<tmjarte*prikia
bet 1er efhetio

iiii«kiae»*Utb»
hew h—aiir.» Strowe ef the MW why pa» 
tree iritb other »he»»keBl;, «yeetusei»* rod

the
nays in langpage plainer 
words, "Qèt tfle fall over' 

corn ready.’’ The overcoat it 
an absolutely necesaary part 
of every man'* a§$arel It It 
pedpntM fo cOtpfort tffjtt tfje 
coat should At well. A*k to 

our overcoats, try them 
note the style, fit and fin

ish. We will please you in

Souvenir Post (lards

Biahop a Pate* à Church Q'#* 
Interior St Dunaten’* Cnth- 

edral,
View of 

Vietoein Park

Colored Garde 2 for 6 oante. I. A.

Victoria Row, Charlottetown
Poiul, 

City Hospital. 
Crowing the Cap* 
8tr Stanley in 1* 
StrMintoipi*
Apple Rloaeomz 
Tmvalte* Rest

at S’SUte

Pioo*r Family, five general

▲ Morning Walk,
Trout Fiehing 
A Rustic 8*ne 
North Ow,
Ry Still Water.
The Res** of the Wee*

We ebe he* » l*g. variety at Qmta, Car* * e* 

tweh. Any nqmb* (tf easds will be »nt bympilprv- 

i ie aided for *eh 10 c**,

BUR PH! Al
p.« If yen have never tried our I 
to do eo, ll is MehdfA
■alee « it ihow a 
per lb.

MXMXRN,
AGENT.

Tetephoee No. 861 

. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Tree

To the Studeni making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

YOU* it t

An up^dnte modem

no waste tte*. Write 
to- day for new pro- 

etc.

0*i Cweedil Cm^
WM. MORAN, Prim

11, At 
ha • Sttwari

Mithiseon, MacDonald 
A Stewirt,

p. o.

JOB, WORK r


